VENTURE CAPITAL

Limited cash
availahle for
our big ideas
every
The country's investment cake is too smaltfor
start-up scheme to get a piece, writes ctaire Gatea

& T the mention of green venture
dfu caoital. wind and solar power typir*ffi caily sPring to mind Yet the
d" ffi "*ciuttg business opportunities

within the arena are multifarious' lentule
."pitii .ot"punies are placing their bets in
exciting new areas.
-"it"ifirir

v.nture Capital manages $400 milof investors and focuses on
behalf
on
lion
information technologv .and
communicationi, and clean technology' Clean
ie"tnotogy covers renewable energy, water

tii,jii."i a.uli"*,

oroduction and can't store energy on-slte' )o
ihey cannot guarantee to deliver powgl-.lt
p.rift ii*"t wf,en it is most profitable' With
'"tfiiie"t energy storage you would have a
much more ibmpetitive renewable energy
Dekker says.
industrv."
'-iustiinante Ventuie Partners claims to be
Ausiialia's only commercialisation and vent"i. iiptttt advisory firm dedicated to working
within' the emerging Australian

manaeefi int and environmental managemen t
8iitt. three, investment principal John
""0,
Dvson favours water management'
'He is particularly interested in QueenslandUaiea Sinuiro, a iturt-up company that has

developed sprinklers activated

by

.sensors

falls below a certaln level'
when
"'iiw"ioil moisture the
water area and' out of
ieattv like
necessitv, it is something Australia does very
*"ii;; dv*n savs. "We believe the growthit inis
.f.uit Gitnotogy is inevitable because
ri,-.trii"g ihttountry and the whole world
to do much better'
need
'^-'tlh;
good economic retums that will be
technoln"n.*i"fiiiot building those greeneconomlc
6ev firms will drive very strong
for investors."
r"lutnt
'nititouett only 12 per cent of total funds
-

undli--m"anagement

L.f,rofoev,

is

invested

in

clean

of the Clean Tech II
in this area and the tund.is

4"0 per cent

i""J-ir ii'"'.tt.d
Sb p"...nt

invested' Dyson believes the
tech arena will grow in importance ano
t ooes:0 Der cent offunds under management
ev6ntuallv will be in clean technology'
"Cleari tech is still a relatively young sector
but has srown substantially over the past tlve
to
vears. We anticipate that it will continue.
'*;;; un .u"n greater rate over the next five
"i
witfi inceasing awareness and
i""io-u.itt

""iu
cleirn

interesi in this area," Dyson says'
Ventures is a dedicated green
Cleantech
-iapitalist

with $80 million under
tn*ie"rn.nt. Investment principal-Jan Deki..r
out that the company focuses on
"Xintt because of its firm belief in the
i-ftir'tt."
growth Potential.
sector's
"-ilCo-"rn."tt
about clean tech

venture

tirat you hear

ir tt"t li is anothei dotcom bubble' But the

hrndimentat underpinning drivers of this space, oil and water shortages. and, tne
ano wlll
sreenhouse effect
- are sustalnable
B. i"n".iua in the market' That is w-hy we
area' Where
[u* o.ila.a to focus on this
the dotcom
for
drivers
underlving
ih.
;;;;
*market?" Dekker saYs.
V/itif. Dekker also believes water is a blg

evaporation. avoidnt;;;;;;,;articularlv
plants, he partlcularly

ince in desalination

likes the issue of battery energy storage lor
renewable
=i;'"energY
---a;

t#

comPanies'

important
"Battery storage is particularly
because they cannot secure

for wind iarms

solai thermal and wind

"*.luii'u.tv
Asia-?acific
and
---Founding

clean tech markets'

partner Fiona Waterhouse helps
in tfre estaftiittment, acquisition, advising and

and
;;6;Ati"e for clean tech ventures,
i"*t"ttv idt'ises governments at all levels on

development'
suituinabl"
- Wittt anv industry
potential investment opportunity'
Waterhouie'says, she looks for three things:
i'ir-ii nnun"l.liy b"tt"r than what is already
uuuifbf.l How does it stack up within the
i"irent market paradigrn? And can it demon-

iiiut. to-" kind of langible

benefit?" she saYs.
The results are an interest

eco-efficiency

in

Spectrum

n"n"*uUf" Energy Australasia, which is in the
earlv stages of commercialising a pacleged
bioeas plint to farm methane biogas fiom the
ana"erobic digestion of organic waste' . - ^ - ^
---o"i"

l2m long ind under $100,000
"U"rit
model, the plant can deal with up
tor ttrd Uase
io tO tottn.t of waste a-day' Its target market

is farmers and livestock farmers treattng
*utt. as well as food processors and
"m"."f
larse corporate canteens.

fro*eue., regardless of how revolutionary
these new ideas may be,
and world it
cbmmentators feel that manysome industry"tigl"g
*lfi-it*esl""timply because of the lack of
venture dipital support in Australia'
Australiin CleanTech facilitates and delivers proiects, and provides services to govemre'it u"g"nci.s to help stimulate investment in
tech industry. The comp-any also
;;;"id"t access to the'Australian Cleantech
i"Oe* of Z Australian Securities Exchange--

;ht;I";"

iiiiua ilrnpunies (market capitalisation of
than $10 billion).
more
----dit..tot
John o;Brien says Australian

investment conservatism means there are tew
Dre-revenue opportunities for start-up comlanies in Ausiralia. He wams that many
io*"iU-tttint ing companies with innovative
looking to overseas markets for
ia.ut'it"l'Austraiia
just does not back earlv;;;kir;.
iLe; i".cl'tnoto gies, "- h e says. "V enture,capitaliits are far mbre adventurous in the US and
Europe, although they do have moremoney.to
soend. They are backing early lechnologles
such as battery technology and algae blofuets'
for example, which would be very harcl to runo
in Australia.

